
Session 6

1. Make two sentences each using the words given below.

make five before may

going six eat stop

sleep walk again off

brown two play never

yellow or who seven
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Negatives  

I do not eat mangoes. 

eSa vke ugha [kkrk gw¡A 

 

We cannot play cricket.  

ge fØdsV ugha [ksy ldrs gSaA 

 

He does not sell watches.  

og ?kड़h ugha csprk gSA 

 

Children do not drink tea. 

cPps pk; ugha ihrs gSaA 

 

I did not go to office. 

eSa v‚fQl ugha x;k FkkA 

 

 

We did not come yesterday. 

ge dy ugha vk;s FksA 

 

You did not buy the bags. 

rqeus cSx ugha [kjhns FksA 

 

He did not go there. 

og ogk¡ ugha x;k FkkA 

 

Scotland did not win any 

match. 

Ld‚VySaM dksbZ Hkh eSp ugha 

thrk FkkA 
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I will not come here. 

eSa ;gk¡ ugha vkÅaxkA 

 

We will not beat you. 

geyksx rqEgsa ugha ihVsaxsA 

 

You will not try to escape. 

rqe Hkkxus dh dksf'k'k ugha 

djksxsA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meera will not tell a lie. 

ehjk >wB ugha cksysxhA 

 

They will not get the cup. 

mUgsa di ugha feysxkA 
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I do not sing.       

eSa ugha xkrk gw¡ A 

 

You do not sing. 

rqe ugha xkrs gksA  

  

He does not sing.       

og ugha xkrk gSA 

 

Ram does not sing.     

jke ugha xkrk gSA 

 

They do not like milk.  

mUgsa nw/k ugha ilan gSA 

 

 

 

The dog does not like milk.  

dqÙks dks nw/k ugha ilan gSA 

 

You do not write a letter. 

rqe i= ugha fy[krs gksA  

 

Rohan does not write a letter.  

jksgu i= ugha fy[krk gSA 

 

You do not take coffee after 

dinner. 

rqe jkr ds [kkus ds ckn d‚Qh 

ugha ysrs gksA 
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Ramesh does not take coffee 

after dinner.   

jes'k jkr ds [kkus ds ckn d‚Qh 

ugha ysrk gSA 

 

I did not dance last evening.   

मैंने dy 'kke u`R; ugha fd;k FkkA 

 

Sheela did not dance last 

evening.  

'khyk us dy 'kke u`R; ugha 

fd;k FkkA 

 

 

We did not ask questions at the 

end.  

geus var esa loky ugha iwNk FkkA 

 

He did not ask questions at the 

end.  

mluss var esa loky ugha iwNk FkkA 

 

They will not listen to you 

politely. 

os vkidks fouezrk ls ugha lqusaxsA 
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Gopal will not listen to his 

parents.  

xksiky vius ekrk-firk dh ugha 

lqusxkA 

 

He will not share his views. 

og vius fopkj ugha ckaVsxkA 
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I do not like tea. 

eSa pk; ilan ugha djrk gw¡A 
 

He cannot climb. 

og pढ़ ugha ldrk gSA 

 

Madhuri cannot cook. 

ek/kqjh [kkuk ugha idk ldrh gSA 

 

He does not have time. 

mlds ikl le; ugha gSA 

 

My mother does not go alone. 

esjh ek¡ vdsyh ugha tkrh gSA 

 

He does not read books. 

og iqLrd ugha iढ़rk gSA 
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Ramesh does not go to school. 

jes'k ikB'kkyk ugha tkrk gSA 

 

Mita never tells a lie.  

ehrk dHkh Hkh >wB ugha cksyrh gSA 

 

The teacher is not present today. 

vkt f'k{kd ugha vk;s gSaA 

 

We did not sleep last night. 

ge dy jkr dks ugha lks;s FksA 

 

Raheem did not meet the lawyer. 

jghe odhy ls ugha feyk FkkA 

I did not watch the movie. 

eSaus flusek ugha ns[kk FkkA 
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You will not work. 

rqe dke ugha djksxsA 

 

The boys will not play the match. 

yड़ds eSp ugha [ksysaxsA 

 

They will not appoint any fresh candidate. 

os fdlh u, mEehnokj dks ugha ysaxsA 
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I cannot write story. 

eSa dgkuh ugha fy[k ldrkA 

 

We do not walk together. 

geyksx lkFk ugha Vgyrs gSaA 

 

You do not sleep early. 

rqe tYnh ugha lksrs gksA 

 

He does not go to the market. 

og cktkj ugha tkrk gSA 

 

I did not eat fruits.  

eSaus Qy ugha [kk;s FksA 

 

We did not come yesterday.  

geyksx dy ugha vk;s FksA 
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You did not live in Patna. 

rqe iVuk esa ugha jgrs FksA 

 

He did not sleep in evening. 

og 'kke dks ugha lks;k FkkA 

 

Uday and Mamata did not dance. 

mn; vkSj eerk ugha ukps FksA 

 

I will not watch the movie. 

eSa flusek ugha ns[kw¡xhA 

 

We will not come next Monday. 

geyksx vxys lkseokj dks ugha vk;saxsA 

 

You will not buy a bag. 

rqe cSx ugha [kjhnksxhA 
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She will not drink milk. 

og nw/k ugha fi;sxhA 

 

They will not come soon. 

os yksx tYnh ugha vk;saxsA 

 

Sita and Gita will not sing. 

lhrk vkSj xhrk ugha xk,xhaA 
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He does not work hard.    

og dfBu ifjJe ugha djrk gSA  
 

I do not write poetry.      

eSa dfork ugha fy[krk gw¡A    
 

They do not sleep in the room.     
os dejs esa ugha lksrs gSaA   

 

She does not cut trees.   
og isM+ ugha dkVrh gSA     
   

You do not jump.    

rqe ugha dwnrs gksA    
 

     Ramesh did not thank you.    
 jes'k us rqEgsa /kU;okn ugha fn;k FkkA  
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He did not wait for him.    
mlus mldk bUrtkj ugha fd;k FkkA 

     

His elder brother did not punish him.       
mlds cM+s HkkbZ us mls n.M ugha fn;k FkkA 

    

I did not buy a pen.     
eSaus dye ugha [kjhnk FkkA 
   

You did not open the door.       
rqeus njoktk ugha [kksyk FkkA     

  

He will not help me.      
og esjh lgk;rk ugha djsxkA   
 

They will not do this work.     
os ;g dke ugha djsaxsA   
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I will not live with you.  
eSa rqEgkjs lkFk ugha jgw¡xkA   
 

You will not break the statue.    
rqe izfrek ugha rksM+ksxsA    
 

Rahul will not dance today.  

jkgqy vkt ugha ukpsxkA   
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He does not write books. 

og fdrkc ugha fy[krk gSA  

 

She did not clean the room. 

mlus dejs dh lQkbZ ugha dh FkhA 

 

You will not go to school tomorrow. 

rqe dy ikB'kkyk ugha tkvksxsA 

 

He does not swim across the river. 

og unh rSjdj ikj ugha djrk gSA 

 

They did not teach English in the class. 

os d{kk esa vaxzsth ugha iढ़krs FksA 
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I will not write an e-mail to you in the evening. 

eSa rqEgsa 'kke dks bZ-esy ugha fy[kw¡xkA 

 

She does not like chocolates. 

mls p‚dysV ugha ilan gSA 

  

He did not study French. 

mlus Ýsap Hkk"kk ugha iढ़h FkhA 

 

She will not teach Hindi in the class. 

og d{kk esa fgUnh ugha iढ़k,xhA 

 

They do not work in a restaurant. 

os jsLrksjk esa dke ugha djrs gSaA 
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She did not cook the rice. 

mlus pkoy ugha idk;s FksA 

 

He will not eat this dish for dinner. 

og jkf= ds [kkus esa ;g O;atu ugha [kk;sxkA 

 

Lucy does not play guitar. 

ywlh fxVkj ugha ctkrh gSA 

 

He did not run fast on the ground. 

og eSnku ij rst ugha nkSड़k FkkA 

 

They will not play again tomorrow on this same ground. 

os dy nksckjk blh eSnku ij ugha [ksysaxsA 
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